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HUGE DRAINAGE PROJECT UNDER STUDY

,f

I

THREE UNITS 
OF PLAN ARE 
UPTOHAUGE

Supervisor Oscar Haugo of the 
Fourth district today had bo- 
fore him for study the Joint 
recommendation of the flood con 
trol district and the county en 
gineer for construction of a 
comprehensive drainage project, 
eosting ahout $7,088,400. for tho 
Gardena valley. The plan was 
filed with the county board while | 
the supervisor was away on his j 
vacation. '

"Large areas in the upper part i 
of this drainage basin have be- i 
conic highly developed and fur 
ther development is Inevitable," 
Haugc declared. "Most of the 
existing storm drains there are 
inadequate and there is urgent 
need for additional drainage fa 
cilities."

Details of Ptan
The plan. Jointly prepared by 

the county engineer and the 
chief engineer of the County 
Flood Control District, provides 
for thri e separate units of con 
struction, as follows:

(1) Mure than six miles of 
concrete channel from Imper 
ial Highway to Nonnandle ave 
nue at an estimated emit of 
fS.KK.IOO. Including right-of- 
way.

(2) Two and a half mllm ' 
of concrete conduit along Ini- ! 
perlal Highway from tti« Mu- 1 
nlelpal All-port to the> upper 
end of the channel. The entl- 
niuted eirnt of this |H $B(S,2«M>. 

<S> More tnitn right and u 
half mile* of earth channel 
from Nurmaiulle avenue to I he 
hurlMir. whleii will etwt approx 
imate!) M.rtri.SOO, Including j 
rlght-of-wuy.
"Whether or not the Federal 

CSovel nment will consider the fi 
nancing and construction of the 
Nigger Slough drainage will de 
pend on a report which IK ex 
pected to come from the United 
States Engineer's Department In 
the near future," Supervisor 
Hauge stated.

Snpplnmnrted rtan 
Because of the large expendi 

ture which the development of 
the comprehensive plan would 
involve as an Immediate under 
taking, the engineering report 
submits a supplemental plan as 
follows:

Construction of a concrete 
conduit under Imperial Highway 
from the Municipal Airport to 
the Intersection of Imperial High 
way and Doty avenue, and an

have a bottom width of from 38 
to 40 feet, and a water depth of 
from seven to 10 feet. The en 
tire project would cost $1,942,- 
700.

"This earth channel could be 
entirely constructed within the 
ultimately required right of way, 
and most of the work would fit 
into the needed project," the re 
port declares.

nded, you can buy this 
Norwegian ski lodge at bargain

Local Youth's 
Hog Entry is 
Second in Show

Future Farmers of Torrance 
high school broke into a new 
field of activity this year by 
showing at the Great Western 
Livestock Show at Vernon. Two 
fat hogs exhibited by Yq#uo 
Fukai placed second In the heavy 
Berkshire clans and fifth in tho 
light - weight group, bringing 
home $11 In premium money.

Early this summer Mr. Blckel, 
Berkshire breeder of Gardena, 
donated to the local chapter the 
two pigs which Kukai bought 
and fed for the show.

This Is the first time that 
livestock other than poultry ha! 
been shown at a fair by Tor 
ranee boys at least within the 
memory of the present schog 
generation, and the results are 
quite satisfactory.

At the Los Angeles Count} 
Fair at Pomona this year, Tor- 
ranco high did not make ai 

I large an exhibit as usual. But I 
I two boys deserve credit lor good 
work In poultry. Bill Darling, 

! was awarded first place on his 
[ trio of New Hampshire*, and | 
Donald Thompson received a 
blue ribbon for his young trio of

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY By O KESSLER

rates, with or without furnish 
ings. It was built In Norway 
and reassembled on the island.

"Trailer 
Vagabond"

Dickson Mounds/ 
Lewistown, III.

By \V.\URKN IIAVLKV

This ih u modern aucci-ss story 
ised entirely upon a doctor's 
!sire for more knowledge. This 

desire, In addition to turning out 
profitable, opened a permanent ] of th« 
and v:iluablp-"text book" for the 
history ol pitmltive man for 

rcheologisU and scientists and 
Iso created a unique sifcht. An 

excavated graveyard with 230 
Indian .skeletons exposed without 
the moving of u single body. 

Hundreds of years before Col-

Uialis are interred in thi.-, one 
place.

This mound is located on a 
farm owned by a Dr. Don Dick- 
son. In 1927 Dr. Dickson de 
cided to excavate a small portion 

mound for the purpose of 
tudy. In so doing he was 

careful not to move the bones 
but merely to excavate around 
them leaving the bones in their 
original positions. Fate herein 
enters the picture.

A party of newspaper pho 
tographers, in the vicinity

Gunshot Victim 
Recovering Here

Wounded In the leg as result 
of the accidental discharge of 
a revolver while he was getting 
Into a boat at the harbor, Alec 
Morrlson, of Beverly Hills, singer 
it the one-time night spot, the 

Trocadero, was received at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital Tuesday. 
He is reported making a good re 
covery. Other new patients this 
we«k at the hospital are;

Eleven-year-old Charles Taft 
of HermosB Beach, who was re 
ceived Sunday for an appendec 
tomy; George H. Scott of Redon 
do Beach, Monday for surgery; 
Mrs. E 1 e c t a Storey, Redondo 
Beach, Saturday for sur

Two Student 
Assemblies In 
Wide Contrast

In striking contrast to the ! 
boisterous* "pep fully" at a local 
theatre last Thursday night, 
when the students turned the 
planned program into a lout, the 
Navy Day observance at the 
high school assembly hall the 
following morning was a model

gery; Mr Kreszerrz Traun-
felter, 1407 Madrid, Sunday fo 
surgery, and Mrs. Helen Adkln- 
son, Los Angeles, last Wednes-
day fc 

Mrs.
 elk H! can 

Isabel Brown,

last Thursday for medical treat 
ment; J. H. Black, Hcrmosa 
Bench, yesterday for surgery; 
Mlb. Joyce Hod|te, Pulos Verdes 
Estates, Monday tor uurgery;

of decorui
While

and courtesy, 
the student choi

reeled by Mrs. Maijoii 
Cook, was intoning a 
the stude

Mrs. Marian Alice 
ice, Monday for

Jackson, Ven 
urgery; J. B.

Redoncfo's Cotton 
Named oh County 
Taxation Group

Supervisor Oscu 
appointed Logan

Lewis, Domlngucz, Tuesday for 
surgery, and Mrs. Kowena Me- 
hegan, Wllmlngton, Tuesday for 
surgery.

Theft Case Settled 
Out of Court Here

As result of an agreement be- 
Hauge has txveen the defendant and com-

di-
Eisehen 
number,,

quietly filed into 
the building and took their seats 
with none of the usual confusion 
and noise.

At the end of the choral selec 
tion, Marvin Goettsch, student 
body president; Principal Tom 
El.son and the speaker of the 
day took the .stage and one of 
the most Impressive talks ever 
heard by the young people was 
given by George Orr, chief engin 
eer's mate attached to the U. 
a. S. California.

He took the 
word-picture tour 
craft, detailing in a masterful 
manner, the sights that this year 
were denied because of Naval 
restrictions against visiting. At 
the close of his talk, Miss Irene 
Mills, faculty member, comment 
ed on the theatre disturbance 
the night before.

Car M18869 Culvert, 
Driver Hurt, Booked

Harley, L. Turner, 39, of this, 
city, was treated at San Pedro 
for a two-Inch cut over his left 

Sunday after an accident in 
the East Torrance district. Later 
t was reported, San Pedro po-

student: 
of his

R. Cotton of
Kedondo Beach, public account 
ant and auditor, to the Citizens

plaining iUiess, the cas 
Frank Schmldt

West 238th street, charged with
Committee on Local Taxation, i theft ol furniture belonging to 
authorized bv the Board of Su
pervisors last September. 

Cotton possesses long and
varied experience on taxation 
problems. He has been connect 
ed with many municipalities and 
municipal subdivisions in Las 
Angeles county and U auditor 
for the cities of Redondo Beach, 
H e r in o s a Beach. Manhattan 
Beach, El Segundo, Hawthorne 
and Gardena. He has long been 
a civic leader In the southwest 
portion of Los Angeles county.

The committee Is composed of 
one man from each of the five 
supervisorial districts for the 
purpose of studying and analyz 
ing the tax structure of Los 
Angeles county to ultimately 
make recommendations to the 
Board of Supervisors.

USED CARS R.duo*d by 28«. SM 
Clan. W for »h. ad by lh« 
 Man Who Tr.ata You Right."

booked 
urge, the

him 
arresting

SAVE UP TO 
25% ON YOUR 
USED CAR BUY!
With Electric Car Irantparta- 
ticm be.no withdrawn, you will 
nittd your own tra.nportation. 
Why not let thil advertLer, 
who offer, lower oricei in tht

und.r

td cle

Autos for Sale, Wtd. —99

Keml and UK 
Want Ads foi

loruld 
ortt!

'Hoppers On and In the Air
COALJNGA (U.P.I- The latest 

ray to crash radio is to become 
grasshopper. During the re 

nt grasshopper infestation of

Vendors Wear White Button
HADDONFIELD, N. J. (U.P.) i 

 Because of numerous robberies, 
which police believe were the 
work of pseudo-salesmen, Chief 
of Police William H. Padgett has

d America, what 
s no\v the state of Illinois was 

popular ' Indian territory. At 
onfluence of the Spoun and 
llinois Rivers one of the larger 

tribes founded a settlement. A 
nearby knoll was selected as a 
tribal burial ground.

The burial methods used by 
these tribes differed somewhat ' n>ound 
from our methods today. In-, 
stead of excavating, the body j ervation. 
was placed on top of the ground j 'ons '"' 
and covered with a particular '> WOTC 
type of soil used expressly for I atfo' 
that purpose. This soil was free i oe('n « ""«« 
from acid and possessed remark- j "'Sting pla< 
able preservative qualities. 

Unforgettable Sight 
burials continued on thi:

photograph a flood, took a fe

this region, the noise they madi
i'hlle mowing down the crops! ordered all vendors to be finger- 
,'as successfully broadcast thru- printed and to carry a white 
>ut the state. Identification button.

the
iite for- a period of 300 yea 
mound thus created gr

shot.-, of his work. Upon publi 
cation of the pictures, people 
begun arriving at the mound in 
great numbers. Realizing its 
value both from a scientific as 
well as from a tourist stand 
point, Dr. Dickson proceeded to 
excavate about one tenth of the 

over his work build 
modern building for its pres- 

i this pit 230 skele- 
posed just a^ they 

buried 100 or more years 
Not a single skeleton has 
removed from its original

ition.
This exhibit hat, become a real 

attraction. From a scientific 
.standpoint it is priceless.

"Trailer Vagauond" is spon- 
sored and appears in this newa-

until it reached a length of 550, paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 
feet, a width of 150 feet and 301ABD G. LOCKE, fire, and automo- 

estimat-1 bile Insurance agent, 1405 Marcc- 
4,000 In- ' Una. telephone 135-M. .

feet In height. It
ed than from 3,000 to

REMEMBER—THE >xaS DRUG STORE FOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Torrance Display 
Attracts Realtors

display, centered 
aerial photograph

An attractlv 
around a now

the city 20 by 30 inches in 
sbce, gave Torrarfce considerable 
publicity last week in the Los 
Angeles Biltmore lobby during 
the course of the National Real
Sstatc assoclation's c 
There were other phot 
industrial plants, a collect! 
folders, copies of The 
"Torrance 
edition and 
tory. The display was 
by the Chamber ol 
with the cooperatlo 
Smith of the Torrance 
ment company.

entio

Don't Miss This.' A Beautiful Potted

Poinsettia Plant
FOR ONLY

ONE 
CENT!

BEACON
DRUG
CO.

Mrs. Annie Wilson of East Tor- 
taken off calendar by 

City Judge Robert Leasing Mon 
day.

Leuslng said the SchrridU (not 
be confused with residents of

ie same name living at 1918 
Cabrlllo avenue) agreed to re 
turn five chairs and a wire fenc 
belonging to Mrs. Wilson.

"Strip Twine" Pica Win* 
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)   

Five strip tease dancers, »rre»t 
ed for performing before a pri 
vate patriotic organisation, told 
Municipal Judge Kaufman that 
they were doing nothing mori 
than what Is being done every 
day by the various girl showi 
the Golden Gate Exposition. The 
Judge made a personal tour of 
the shows at the Fair. "Case 
dismissed" was his ruling upon 
his return.

YOUR WORN SHOES Are Formed 
to Your Feet! Retain Their Comfort 
and Get New Service and Appear 
ance by Havng Them Properly 
Rebuilt/

SHOES DYED ANY COLOR FOR FALL WEAR!

i£ Fl N N Y' S NOW BACK AT OUR
jaunir niTDAraivn ORIQINAL LOCATION
SHOE REP AIMING ,-,- ** «,«.. B»

AND FOOT CORRECTION 1917 VaFSOtl Vt.

Aa a leniational feature of thia, o 
Anniversary 1c Sale, we are offl 
tplendid, healthy Poinaettia Plant f

INDIAN HE AD'Penny. Only require 
that you make at leaat one other 
purohaaa (no matter how large). Pli 
bloom for Xmae, ara now buddi 
from 20 to 30 inchei tall. Come i

GRAMERCY and CABRILLO

lMT.Thrr.-e ewly «NB fcaffaalf 

ONE CENT SALE Onrf VkiKt %9flS m. k ft* MNUL 
On* Cent Sale

SILVER JUBILEE
MAGIC HOUR SPECIALS

on the Air" special

Merfford Whit. V.llum

Papeterie

Sainte Genevicve, who lived in 
the fifth century, .Is the patron 
saint of Paris.

Twonty-five yaart ago Kaiall Drug Storei originated 
119 stora merchandt«Ing event.' Thii year 
SiKac Jebilee Celebratieri. You'll find barge 
pricet never before offered.

2-500 ihMt pkgi. KLENZO 

Faelal TisanesWooldridge
and or>« whole pound 

Theatrical
iieraid Writ***
Circulation M Kr. W FllCSstating they found him in the

You cannot always be doing 
a great work, but you can al- 
wayu be doing something ac- 
ceptable to God.  

89c Pig. of so 
Halibut Liver Oil

CAPSULES
vert and gone over an embaiik-

75e full pound fo*att Th««*ric«l

Cold Cream 2 for 76*
49c full pint RiUr'i

Pctrofol
Vemte«*e Tabled

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRILLO
SOe full pin*

Mllk of Magnesia 2 for 51*
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday  cef, Wine   < Iran

tiM ui
CM! Liver OU
l«4 1IZI HJU MNT AlCO-tfX

GUASTI FRUIT INDUSTRIES

Qt. 
GALLON

•1 SIZE 14 OZ. 
Cod Liver Oil

Silver Jubilee Spec/ol 

SO, SIZE AJ)l!l!NNI

2

BONDED 6 yeare old STRAIGHT WMKKEY

OLD 6VERHOLT-Pt Present mil Rtxall 
REMINDER COUPON 

19c tube. «exo/( Milk of
-C Mmgnfgla Tool 
n Pante .PAUL JONES-Pt.

SEAGRAM'S...
5-CROWN ....................................... ........pt. 51.20
7-CROWN ........................................... .....pt. $1,50

REG. Wf SIZE JAR

Gardenia Creams
H SIZE

of Magnesia 
Tooth P

2 for 36*Golden Wedding- full pt.
RALPHS WILL MEET ANY AOVIRTI8EO PKICEIII

treet and De


